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The following report has been provided by the Demography Team within the Research and
Intelligence Group at Hampshire County Council.

The National Picture
In order to understand Hampshire’s population, it is important to understand its position,
demographically speaking, within the context of the National picture.
Overall the UK population has been increasing over time with trends suggesting most
recently international migration has been the driving force behind that growth, with natural
change (births minus deaths) accounting for slightly less, though historically accounted for
the majority of growth seen across the Country.

UK births, deaths and natural change,
1991 to 2016

UK emigration, immigration, and net migration,
1991 to 2016

‘Hampshire the Place’
Hampshire County Council has a current population of just over 1.36 million people1 and is
the 3rd most populous county in the UK.
Hampshire is made up of 11 district councils and 261 parish and town councils over an area
covering 3,737 km2.

1

2017 based Small Area Population Forecasts (SAPF), Hampshire County Council
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Urban Rural Classification
Hampshire is a largely rural county in terms of land mass with just 15% defined as urban city
or town. However, 78% of the population live in the urban areas.
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National Parks
Hampshire contains two National Parks, which cover 30% of the county.
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Ageing and Deprivation
Hampshire’s population can already be defined as being largely older than the national
average. Indeed, Hampshire has long established strategies developed to work with
Hampshire’s older residents.2 Hampshire can also be categorised as more affluent than the
national, though this isn’t to say Hampshire doesn’t contain areas of stark deprivation3 or
indeed young populations.

Hampshire’s current population is a direct result of changes to trends in and numbers of
births, deaths and the movement of people. And these are each impacted on by past policy
made at both the national and local level. For example, a large new development is likely to
bring new people into Hampshire, and international migration policies such as the opening
up of the EU borders bought about a rise in international immigration which in turn gave
rise to higher birth numbers as most migrants from EU nations are of working age.

Hampshire Census Population History, 1851 -2011
Hampshire’s population has changed markedly over time from a population of just 230,000
people back in 1851 when the first censuses beyond a headcount of the population were
taken. The population of Hampshire then could be characterised as young with many more
children than older people4. Indeed, the population pyramid (which graphically shows the
age and gender structure of a population) was triangular in nature. This was a time when
women had on average five children – today levels are characteristically around, or just
2

http://documents.hants.gov.uk/adultservices/older-people/older-people-well-being-strategy.pdf
http://documents.hants.gov.uk/Economy/HeadlineInfographic.pdf
4
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/population-statistics/census_pages/hants_pop_pyramids.htm
3
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below, two children per woman. Many fewer people survived into old age, largely as a
result of very high infant and child mortality rates which meant that life expectancy at this
time was around 40 years (today its almost double that at just under 80 years).
As we move through time the charts become less and less like pyramids as the population
ages and more people survive to older ages, along with a tendency for people to have fewer
children.
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More recently Hampshire’s population can be characterised as both much larger in overall
size and much older as people live considerably longer lives.
Pyramids not only show graphically how the population looks at that current time, they also
tell the story of the impact on a population of past policies and societal events. For
example, the relaxation of borders across Europe led to unprecedented levels of migration
into the UK and this impact can be seen across Hampshire where the 2011 population
pyramid is much larger in the young adult age groups (key economic migrants tend to be
young adults) than one would expect given the 2001 age structure. Also evident on
population pyramids the baby boom generations – in 2011 these were the bulges in those
aged in their mid to late 40’s and mid 60’s which represent the large cohorts born in the
post 2nd world war and 1960’s baby booms when births levels rose dramatically.

Total Hampshire Population – Past, Present and Future
Moving forward Hampshire’s population is expected to continue to grow such that by 2024
the population will have risen to an estimated 1,473,5005 (an 8.1% increase on the current
population) and further to 1,502,0006 by 2041 (or a further 1.9% increase).

5
6

Source: 2017 based SAPF
Source: 2016 based Office for National Statistics (ONS) Sub National Population Projections (SNPP)
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Small Area Population Forecasts (SAPF), 2017 based
Hampshire County Council’s Research and Intelligence team produces an annual set of
population and dwelling forecasts for small areas across the whole of Hampshire.

The figures, which forecast seven years into the future, are used throughout the county to
help ensure policy decisions are evidence based. The forecasts are a critical component in
the county’s school place planning process and are also used extensively within adult social
care and health care planning and service delivery, as well as infrastructure planning.
Whilst the forecasts suggest the population is forecast to continue to grow, growth is not
forecast evenly across all ages - it is the older population that is forecast to grow
proportionately the greatest.
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Sub National Population Projections (SNPP)
The Office for National Statistics provide nationally consistent projections that currently run
to 2041 and give an indication of what the population might look like should current trends
in births, deaths and migration continue into the future.
As already noted the population is projected to continue to grow beyond the SAPF period of
2024, with the projections also showing a continuing and indeed an acceleration of the
ageing of Hampshire’s population. Certainly, the ONS SNPP 2016 figures suggest that
following a peak in the late 2020’s the working age population might actually decline slightly
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moving into 2030 and beyond7. Meanwhile the older population is set to increase year on
year throughout the projections (though it is acknowledged that life expectancy – which has
increased continually since the 1920s/30s might not continue to rise indefinitely and may in
fact start to decline in some places8). The child population is probably the hardest to project
as many aren’t born yet and so peaks or toughs in birth rates which can be impacted on by
many external factors aren’t necessarily going to be known. For example, any impacts from
BREXIT on birth numbers can be hypothesised (almost 17% of births across Hampshire are
to non-British Born women (the majority of whom are EU mothers)). However, any longterm implications might be harder to draw firm conclusions about. The ONS projections
suggest the child population will remain largely the size it is today going forward.
Below are the pyramids from SAPF for 2017 and 2024 and the ONS projection figures for
2041.

Ageing Population
It’s clear from both sources that Hampshire’s population it set to continue to age, with the
baby boomers of the post Second World War and 1960’s moving through those older age
groups over the period.
The charts below show the increase in the older population, both the 65+ population, as
well as the 85+ population over time. Over a fifth of Hampshire’s current population are
aged 65 or older and this is projected to increase to almost 30% by 2041. Perhaps more
worryingly is the increase projected amongst the very old (here namely those aged 85 and
older), which is projected to more than double current numbers by 2041 up from just under
44,000 currently to over 90,000 people.

7

It should be noted the ONS SNPP projections are trend based and thus are projections of what the population
will look like should current trends continue into the future. This is different to our SAPF forecasts which
constrain the population to dwellings and so are linked to policy regarding dwelling plans.
8
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/latest-news/archive/warning-over-life-expectancy-rates/
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Population Aged 65+

Population Aged 85+

Support and Dependency Ratios
These trends and their potential implications can be further understood through the use of
dependency and support ratios. The dependency ratio is a measure of those not in the
labour force (i.e. those aged under 16 and over 65 (or retirement age)) and those in the
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labour force (those aged 16-64 (or retirement age)). It is used to give an indication of the
pressure on the productive population9.
Levels across Hampshire when applied to the SAPF and ONS projections suggest increasing
dependency ratios. With increasing levels of the county’s expenditure potentially required
for health and care which are those services used by the old but supported by potentially
fewer people of working age this will cause a pinch point and a likely shortage of carers.
With an older population more likely to suffer with chronic conditions such as dementia,
diabetes and arthritis for example, long term medical and social care interventions are very
likely to rise – with the potential for more people to live with such conditions and for longer.

Source: SAPF 2017 & ONS' SNPP 2017

9

It should be noted that the dependency ratio ignores the fact that the 65+ are not necessarily dependent (an
increasing proportion of them are working) and that many of those of 'working age' are actually not working.
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Life Expectancy
The ageing of the population can also be seen through the longer life expectancy that
Hampshire has compared to the national picture.
Healthy life expectancy also has important implications for the development of public policy
and services in the future.

Health
Lifestyle risk factors and chronic conditions
62% of adults in Hampshire are either overweight or obese
18% of adults in Hampshire are physically inactive
40% of adults in Hampshire are not eating ‘5 a day’
14% of adults in Hampshire currently smoke
In the future, obesity could overtake tobacco smoking as the biggest cause of preventable
death.
Source: Hampshire JSNA

Children and Young People
Excess Weight in children
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Almost one quarter of our Reception aged children (23%) and one third of our Year 6 aged
children are classified as overweight or obese. Children who are obese in childhood are
likely to stay obese into adulthood and developed related chronic diseases at an earlier age.

Physical Activity
Approximately 10,500 15-year olds (68.6%) are inactive for seven hours a day.
There is a reverse relationship between income deprivation and physical activity. The
proportion of pupils aged 5 to 15 years meeting the current recommendations was lower in
the higher quintiles than the lower quintiles of equivalised household income.

Multiple Chronic Conditions & Ageing
Multi-morbidity – namely people having more than one chronic health issue increases with
age and is associated with socio-economic deprivation. But even those in the least deprived
groups have increased prevalence with age.
Individuals with multi-morbidity are more likely to die prematurely, be admitted to hospital,
have longer hospital stays and have higher utilisation of primary care. They have poorer
quality of life, loss of physical functioning and are more likely to suffer from psychological
stress. Medicines management is often complex, resulting in polypharmacy with its
attendant risks of drug interactions and adverse drug events. In addition, for patients,
understanding and managing their conditions and drug regimes, they also often face the
need to attend multiple appointments with different healthcare providers and adhere to
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lifestyle recommendations; lifestyle risk factors are an important contributor to the
development and progression of chronic illness

Dementia Prevalence
In Hampshire, in 2016/17,
the recorded dementia
prevalence was 0.9% which
is above national recorded
prevalence and equates to
12,600 people. The chart
shows a year on year
increase in dementia
prevalence.
The increases in prevalence
are significant but so far
have been less than
predicted. This may reflect
that we have yet to see the
‘baby boomer’ generation
attaining the age of majority
for diagnosis. Other reasons could be a reduction in cardiovascular disease mortality. The
risk factors are the same and so addressing these can impact on dementia prevalence.
Commission of Inquiry – Demographic and Societal Challenges
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National data suggest by 2035 there will be 37,500 people aged 65 years and over living
with dementia in Hampshire compared to an estimated 20,794 in 2017.
It is estimated that 63.5% of people with dementia live in the community, of whom two
thirds are supported by carers and one third live alone. Approximately 36.5% live in care
homes. Mental ill health and diabetes also have an impact on ill-health, employment and
wellbeing

Emerging Health and Social Care Needs
Currently Cancer, circulatory disease and respiratory disease make the biggest contribution
to differences seen in life expectancy. However, there are also key illnesses such as mental
health and diabetes which can also impact on employment and future wellbeing.
The current trends of increasing obesity and obesity amongst the young, coupled with
inactivity may well lead to increasing levels of long term conditions such as diabetes, cancer
and cardiovascular disease as we move forward.
Amongst the older population there are projections suggesting an 80% increase in the
numbers of people aged 65 and older suffering from dementia by 2035. Diabetes amongst
the same population group is projected to rise by 46% by 2035, and as our older population
increases there are likely to be more frail older people with complex care needs.
Prevalence studies of multi-morbidity have been carried out in different countries indicating
that, particularly in those aged over 60, the majority of people attending family primary care
services had more than one chronic condition. A subgroup of these service users has a
debilitating combination of conditions that have a high impact on their own lives but also on
their utilisation of health services and related costs. This emerging concept may be referred
to as 'complex multi-morbidity' and has been defined as people with three or more chronic
conditions involving three or more body systems10,11,12.

10

Smith SM, Wallace E, O'Dowd T, Fortin M. Interventions for improving outcomes in patients with
multimorbidity in primary care and community settings. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2016, Issue
3. Art. No.: CD006560. DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD006560.pub3.
11

Graph: Cassell A, Edwards D, Harschfield A et al. The epidemiology of multimorbidity in primary care: a
retrospective cohort study
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Population Characteristics
Looking more widely than pure population numbers, the decennial census provides a
snapshot of the population and society every ten years. They give an insight into how
people live and how lives had changed and are changing over time. The census is vital for
shaping policy, ensuring that decision-makers have access to the right information to plan
and deliver the services.
Society has changed over time and this has been reflected in the change to the questions
asked and the data collected in the 10 yearly Censuses. Whilst this makes direct
comparisons between the Censuses difficult because the definitions are not always the
same, it shows a change to society.

Ethnicity in 2011
A question about Ethnic Group was first asked in the 1991 Census. Only 10 categories were
included, but by 2011 the categories had broadened to 18 in order to take account of the
diversifying population. Even within the White group there have been significant changes.
In 2004 the European Union expanded and 10 Eastern European countries were allowed
into the EU which gave people living in these countries the right to live and work in the UK.
This led to large numbers of Polish people moving to the UK. In order to pick up this change
in migration and to ensure this population was accounted for the ethnic group categories in
the Census changed. In 2011 the “white” category included a “white other” which took
account of the eastern Europeans.
In 2001 the White British ethnic group accounted for 95.4% of Hampshire’s population, but
by 2011 this had fallen to 91.8% of the population, showing how the County has diversified.
Whilst not as diverse as the country as a whole, these figures tell of a more diverse
Hampshire in terms of its ethnic breakdown with an almost doubling of its non-White British
population in the 10 years to 2011. Levels vary across the county with Rushmoor the most
ethnically diverse district with a large Nepali population. Whilst the impact of Brexit might
lower numbers of European migrants to Hampshire in the short term, Hampshire will
continue to welcome all those who wish to settle and work in the county.

12

Modelling: Andrew Kingston, Louise Robinson, Heather Booth, Martin Knapp, Carol Jagger, for the MODEM
project; Projections of multi-morbidity in the older population in England to 2035: estimates from the
Population Ageing and Care Simulation (PACSim) model, Age and Ageing, Volume 47, Issue 3, 1 May 2018,
Pages 374–380, https://doi.org/10.1093/ageing/afx201
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Marital Status – Census Changes Over Time
Another big transformation in society has been the change in marital status. In 1981 there
were just two options – married or single/widowed/ divorced. By 1991, there were four
categories – single, married, divorced and widowed. Ten years later this had changed to
include those who had remarried or who were separated but still legally married. Following
on from the Civil Partnership Act 2004, which gave same sex couples the same rights and
responsibilities as civil marriage the 2011 Census included a category for same sex couples.
By 2011 married still occupied the greatest proportion of Hampshire adults; however the
proportion has declined down from 67.5% in 1981 to 53.3% in 2011 (with the later figure
including same sex civil partnerships which account for 0.2% of the population).
Contrastingly, the number and proportion of single people has risen up from 23.5% in 1991
to 27.7% in 2011. Moving forward this shift towards less formal marital unions and more
single people may give rise to issues surrounding housing shortages as well as the provision
of informal care.
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Unpaid Care
Information on the amount of unpaid care (excluding childcare) that people carry out has
been collected through the last two censuses. The aim being to understand the level of care
provided in an area and the potential unmet need in that community.
Levels of unpaid care have risen slightly over the two time points (10.1% vs 9.2% of
residents providing some level of unpaid care in 2011 vs 2001). But also, the quantity of
that care has risen such that in 2011 2% of the population provided 50 or more hours a
week or unpaid care, compared to 1.6% back in 2001.
Most unpaid care appears to be carried out amongst those aged between 50-64 years of age
(though a significant and rather worrying level of children also provide a significant level of
care). The 50-64 age group being the common age group for providing unpaid care one
would imagine, reflects those looking after elderly parents (note this data doesn’t include
looking after grandchildren which is a key factor allowing many women to work following
having a family). This is true for both 2001 and 2011 where the patterns are very similar.
The increase in carers aged 65 and over might be a reflection of improved life expectancy
amongst males giving rise to more care amongst couples arising in this age group.
It’s important to note moving forward that changing living patterns (many more people
divorcing and families living many miles from each other, more women working etc) might
give rise to changing trends in care and less opportunity for familial care in the future with
more reliance on technology and more formal care options. Equally, better survival rates
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amongst males in particular is giving rise to older couples living longer together which in
turn might give rise to increased unpaid care levels.
According to the Personal Social Services Research Unit ‘the provision of unpaid care in
England and Wales is becoming increasingly common as the population ages, with an
expectation that the demand for care provided by spouses and adult children will more than
double over the next thirty years13. The provision of unpaid care is therefore an important
social policy issue because it not only makes a vital contribution to the supply of care but can
also affect the employment opportunities and social and leisure activities of those providing
it’.

Tenure
There have also been changes over time to the data collected about housing Tenure. In
1981 data was collected about whether owner occupied properties were lease hold or
freehold and if rented properties were furnished or unfurnished. However, from 1991
onwards the relevant data was thought to be whether housing was owned outright or
owned with a mortgage/shared ownership and if households were renting privately or
socially. Whilst this makes comparisons over the years difficult it clearly shows society and
how people are choosing to live has changed.
Over the period of the last four Censuses the highest proportion of households has always
been in the owner-occupied grouping – whether owned outright or with a mortgage. The
percentage of households in the owned outright category has increased from 24% in 1991
to 34.6% in 2011. This is most likely at least in part to be due to the older population having
bought their homes outright.
There have also been changes in the renting sector. As a result of the Right to Buy scheme
introduced in the early 1980s, the percentage of households renting socially has decreased
from 24.1% in 1981 to 13.8% by 2011. Conversely the private rented sector has seen an
increase from 5.4% in 1991 to 12.5% in 2011.

13

Informal care for older people provided by their adult children: projections of supply and demand in 2041 in
England, Personal Social Services Research Unit
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Household Car Access
The number of cars on our roads continues to increase, with two or more cars per
household now much more the norm as most adults require a car for work and people lead
ever more complex lives. Whilst there is a trend for more home working, driving to work
continues to be the most common form of method of travel to work across Hampshire. It
will be interesting to see how any developments with driverless cars impact on road traffic
levels across the county by 2050.
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Method of Travel to Work

Potential Future Impacts
The clear message that comes through from analysing just a small subsection of census data
is the growing complexity of people’s lives, not just across Hampshire, but nationally. This
increasing complexity isn’t likely to diminish moving forward so being able to adapt polices,
plans and services in light of a changing world will be key. The 2021 Census is in all
likelihood going to be the last census of its kind across the country1415, with future
information to be gained from a mixture of administrative sources, large surveys and
modelled estimates. Whilst good progress is being made on producing population
estimates, an understanding of what information will be produced on key population
characteristics, at what level and at what quality, is still some way off. But whatever
happens with Census data, it will always be vital for the County to understand its residents
in order to ensure polices deliver the best services to them at the right time of their lives.

14
15

https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/censustransformationprogramme/administrativedatacensusproject
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Additional Information
Census data on Hampshire County Council’s Website
The link below takes you to a range of information on the 2011 Census; this includes data, tables,
factsheets, and reports.
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/population-statistics/census_pages/census_2011.htm

Hampshire Census Population History
The link below is a video reporting the changes in the age and sex structure of Hampshire’s
population since 1851, this used population pyramids. It incorporates social and economic events
and how they impact on the population.
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/populationstatistics/census_pages/hants_pop_pyramids.htm

Births & Deaths – Hampshire County Council
The Births and Deaths webpage provides raw numbers and factsheets as well as a series of slides
which tell the story of births and deaths across the county.
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/population-statistics/birth-deaths-migration.htm

The Ageing Population - Hampshire County Council
The link below provides factsheets reporting the trends in the older population (65 and over, and 85
and over) since 1981.
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/population-statistics/ageing.htm
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Hampshire County Council’s 2017 Small Area Population Forecasts
The below link has access to information relating to the Small Area Population Forecasts produced
by the Research and Intelligence team. This webpage has access to the data files at district level
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/population-statistics/pop-estimates/small-area-popstats.htm

Hampshire County Council’s 2017 Small Area Population Forecast Factsheet
The below link highlights what the population of Hampshire is forecast to look like by 2024, it
includes child support, elderly support and total dependency ratios. Other aspects included on the
factsheet are the urban rural population split, the population density and the population age and sex
structure.
http://documents.hants.gov.uk/population/HampshireFS17.pdf

Land supply and completion information
Each year detailed surveys of the supply of land for housing, industry and offices and retail and
leisure uses. Results from those surveys and other related information are found on the link below.
http://www3.hants.gov.uk/factsandfigures/land-supply.htm

The English Indices of Deprivation (2015) for Hampshire County Council
This provides an overview of the indices of deprivation for Hampshire.
http://documents.hants.gov.uk/Economy/HeadlineInfographic.pdf

The Office for National Statistics (ONS) Population Projections 2016 – 2041
The link below offers an insight into what the future population may look like by 2041. It gives a
broad overview of how the country is projected to change, highlighting regional and local
alterations. Within this bulletin interactives have been developed by ONS to allow users to connect
with the data, one of the interactives allows a comparison between areas within England; this is
useful if you are interested in how areas are different.
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationproje
ctions/bulletins/subnationalpopulationprojectionsforengland/2016based

Nine things you might not know about the older people in the UK
This ONS page highlights some interesting facts about the older population.
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/birthsdeathsandmarriages/ageing/article
s/ninethingsyoumightnotknowaboutolderpeopleintheuk/2015-10-01

Administrative Data Census Project – ONS
The Office for National Statistics are investigating the feasibility of moving to a census based on
administrative data post 2021, this page links to all of their current work on this topic.
https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/censustransformationprogramme/administrativedatacensusproject

Age UK raises concerns as life expectancy set to stop increasing
This article by Age UK highlights concerns that life expectancy is slowing and has the potential to
stop growing completely. It explains the possible reasons for this change in life expectancy and why
these issues need to be looked at.
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https://www.ageuk.org.uk/latest-news/archive/warning-over-life-expectancy-rates/

Future of an Ageing Population – Government Office for Science
The below links to a report which discusses the ageing population and its potential implications.
https://www.ageing.ox.ac.uk/files/Future_of_Ageing_Report.pdf
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